TCGRx Offers You Affordable Automation in Less Space!

TCGRx is a complete pharmacy solutions provider for inpatient and outpatient hospital pharmacies. We stay on the cutting edge of technology by providing products that are efficient, reliable, and patient-safety driven.

Company Background
TCGRx is a leading supplier of pharmacy automation and pharmacy design services. Our solutions range from individual components to address specific issues, to complete pharmacy design. TCGRx has an experienced staff, and we pride ourselves on delivering high-quality, reliable products that can be used, improved, and scaled, for decades to come.

Product Overview
The ATP® Mini enables pharmacies of any size to launch and maintain an adherence program without sacrificing their space, features, and accuracy. ATP Mini is fully scalable while maintaining all of the major benefits of AdherePac™ while providing advanced cost savings and customer satisfaction. The small footprint of the ATP Mini provides advanced packaging technology for Adherence and Unit Dose packaging. Four pouch sizes allow for more flexibility in providing a solution to any patient population. The ATP Mini's state-of-the-art printing on pouches includes various font sizes and styles, logos and icons for visual recognition and pharmacy branding, and extended barcodes including 2D and Linear.

Additional Product Lines
- **InspectRx® Mini**
  InspectRx® Mini enables pharmacies of any size to begin an adherence program without sacrificing their workflow, labor efficiency, and patient safety. Inspect Mini is a high-speed imager that helps facilitate the checking process, with less space than a traditional medication imaging device. The Mini allows a pharmacy to grow as business increases, and afford the staff to spend more time with their customers than manually checking medications.

Markets Served
- Hospital — Inpatient
- Hospital — Outpatient
- Central Fill
- Specialty
- Independent Retail
- Retail Chain
- Long-Term Care
- Nutraceuticals

Ordering Information
To learn more about how TCGRx pharmacy automation can improve your patient’s medication outcomes, please contact us at (262) 279-5307 or info@TCGRx.com.